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AN

ADDRESS
TO THE

Church of England

CLERGY-
Gentlemen,

YOU know very well, what Methods
K j^—— took, firft to fet up
Arbitrary Power, and then Popery.

Alter defeating the Duke ofiW——/^, and
feveral Thoufands, that did vtgoroujly (tho' noc

fuccejsjully) withjfa/id Fopery in the beginning of

his Reign ; he got an Army of Church of Eng"

land Men^ with about S or loooo Irifh Papift^,

in all above 30000,

A a Wi|tf
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With this Army (if he had been back'd and

fupported by it, (as he expeQed) he intended to

reign Arbitrarily, and reeftabli(h Popery in all

his Dominions.

I need not enter fat into the Methods he

took to obtain this End. But in (hort, he an-

null'd almoft all the Old Corporation-Charters,

and gave New ones fitter for his purpofe ; put

into the New-model'd Corporations fuch Tools.

as he thought would ele£t Parliament Men to

his liking •, made fuch Clergy-Men Biftiops, as,

when Time Ihould ferve, would openly declare

themfelves to be Papifts ^ gave Commiffions tc

Judges, Juftices of Peace,^ and Commanders ir

Fleet and Army, that were actually Papifts:

Turn'd Proteftaits out of Colleges in Oxford anc

Cambridge^ and put in Papifts-, and did a grea

many more illegal Things, which are too wel

known already, to be repeated.

Thefe Things he did -, becaufe he thought h

had an Army to maintain him in all his Pre

ceedings.

As for the Infh Soldiers, he was fure o

them ^ bsCviufe they were Papifts. And as fc

the Church of England ones, he thought tha

their Principle of Obeying every Royal Con:

mand, would make them as ferviceable to hir

as the Irifn Papifls. But in this he was m
ftaken, as all the World knows. For when
came to a Tryal, (as it did, when Archbijht

Sandcrofr, the Bijhop ^/London, and abundant

cf other Great Men^ invited the Prince <

0—^ to come and refcue us from Pope;

and Slavery) v^ft Numbers of the Church <

En
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England Soldiers deferred, foon after tbe Vnnce

landed. And even thofe, that did ftay wirh

the King till he fled^ were not without good

Grounds fufpe^led by him of being Foes to

his Defigns ; Becaufe they were the of the fame

Principles with thofe that had forfaken him.

I am now fpeaking of the Englifh^ who (moft

of 'em, if not all) fhew'd, feme before and

fome after the King loft his Crown, that

they had no mind to inflave their Country ;

and therefore honourably lifted themfelves un-

der the Prince of 0-^—ge^ who came to fave

it.

There were feveral Thoufands more under

the Conduct of the Duke of Devon/hire^ and

other Noblemen, fwho all took up Arms to

refift.) I need not be particular. But certain-

ly taking up Arms to refift, muft be Refiftance

in fa8:. And I dare fay, K J would
have punifh'd moft of thefe as Rebels, if he

had kept Polleffion of the Crown and driven the

'Prince away.

It cannot be deny'd, but K J in-

tended, that all his Englijh Soldiers as well as

his Irijh^ ftiould fight for Popery and Arbitrary

Power againft him, who came to redeem us

firom both. But inftead of doing fo, every

Body knows that feveral Thoufands prevented

him from laying fuch Commands upon 'em, by
deferring him. And the reft, that were of
the fame Principle in Religion (i. e. Church
of England Men^ gave him fufRcient Grounds
to think, that, if he had commanded 'em
to refift the Prince of ge^ they would

A ? not
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hot do iti And therefore he was forc'd to

fly.

I will not pretend to accufe Church of Eng-

lani Men of relifting their Soveraigns before 5

tho' perhaps it is not difficult to prove.

But this Inftance is fo plain, that it cannot

without S— elian Confidence be denied.

K*—- J - was a True Heir of the

Crown, lawfully fucceeded his Brother, and
was as lawfully crown'd King of England,

And yet becaufe be endeavour'd to reftore Po-

pery and fet up Arbitrary Power, the Church
of England Soldiers difobey'd him j nay, not

only refus'd to oppofe the Prince of • ge^

but went over to hini) in order to refift their

Sovereign. But he prevented 'em of their De-
fign, by a precipitate Flight ; as they had de-

feated him of his, by an honourable Defer-

tion.

But that it may farther appear, how the

Church of England Militant here upon Earth,

can upon Occafion wave the Do8:rine of Non-

refiftance^ and make ufe of Refijiance ; a Do-
£lrine indeed verbally condemned by fome of
Church of Y^ngland^ but in this Inftance vifibly

pra£Lis'd by it) it's very well known, thit they

with the Prince of ^^^'s Troops refifted

K— J 's at Reading j where fome were
kill'd on both fides.

If all thefe are not A8:s of Reliftance, I know
not what is.

Psrhaps,
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Perhaps, Gentlemen, You'll fay, That the

Church of England did not do this : Becaufe

the Clergy did not do it. But pray, What
does the Church cf England confift of ? Does
it not confift of Laity as well as Clergy f Are

you the only Perfons that are properly the

Church of England ? At this rate, none are

of the Church of England^ but Clergymen of
that Church. Laymen have no right to be

cali'd Church of England Men , and confe-

quently the Soldiers that fought againft King
pames were of fo?ne other Charch. But I be-

lieve thofe very Champions of Liberty would-

be highly affronted, if you fhould deny them
the Honour of being of that Churchy as well as

for it.

But not to mince the Mitter any longer,

you your felves refifted Popery, by Writing

and Preaching ; tho' he commanded the con-

trary.

The Proteftant Fellows too of Magdalene
College in Oxford refirted his Commiffioners,

(that went thither to put in the King's Pre-

fident, and turn out thofe that were Difobe-

dient i ) by (hutting their Gates againft them
for two or three Days together. This they

did, till the Commiffioners oidered the Gates
to be forc'd open.

You univerfally too refifted him in not read-

ing his Declaration in favour of the Di{r;;nters,

publirh?d in the latter End of his Reign, when
be repented oi his former Severities towards
them.

All
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All thefe A£ls of Refiftance were praQis'd by

the Church of England^ before the Revolu-
tion ; befides many others, which I need not

mention now.

This is wonderful, that the High church

Clergy, who us'd to preach up an Unbounded
Obedience^ could not pra£lice ic themfelves. I

know not how to account for it, unlefs they

found tbeir Do£irine had done 'enfi a Prejudice.

There can be no other Reafon given, why they

a£led fo contrary to it.

By this, however, we may gather, that

they did not believe it, tho' they preacVd it.

From hence at leaft we may learn this ufeful

Maxim, That fomie Temporal Concerns are of
greater Weight than fome Spiritual. And with-^

out doubt it was much better to make ufe of
a little Refinance, which we found profitable

to us, than to have kept to a 'DoUrine^ which
had like to have ruin'd us.

Ycu fee, Gentlemen^ How unadvifedly in

thofe Days you promoted a Do£lrine, of which

at laft you were lorc'd to repent.

As for the Moderate Clergy (the trueft and

belt Pillars of the Church then, (as well as

now) they had no Occafion to be angry with-

themfelves for what they did. They a£led

indeed contrary to fome of the King's Com-
mands. And yet their Jion Obedience was con-

formable to the Gofpel and our Laws. But

many of your Books and Sermons were one

while contrary to our Conftitution and St. Faults

Meaning. And in a little time more, your

Anions
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IQions were contrary to your Books and Ser-
nons. Were not you then who believ'd ( ifyou
[id believe) the Do^rine, more blameable than
hey who did not ? Certainly their Nrncompli^
me to the King's Commands is and will be eter-

'

ally glorious, becaufe it was agreeable to the
iofpel and our Laws ^ whereas your Difobedi-
nce will be look'd upon as a Cafe of Neceflity,
nd confequently lefs Innocent and Honourable]
ecaufe it was not anfwerable to your pretend-
i Do£lrine.

They never pretended to pay or preach more
'bedience^ than what was lawfully due to K—
'— Whereas you, in one part of his Reign,,
^ere continually harranguing it from the Pul-
it, that an Unlimited Oj)edtence was h\s Right,
nd then in another part of it, you contradict-
i by your VraUice^ what you had preached
.^fore.

But certainly you forgot your fclves, when
Dur 'Practice was oppolite to your Theory-^ at
aft when you beftow'd that Honour upon a
imited Being, which can only belong to an
Lnlimited one.

Now K 7 was limited m a double
-nle

; firft as he was a Man bounded bv the
uperficies of his Body and the circumambient
ir, and then as a King bounded by the Laws.
ow^ then could an Unbounded Obedience be due
him ? This was robbing God of that, which
due to him, and him only ©f all the Beinss
the World.

^

After all, it's to be feat'd that this Bo^rine
n fpight of all your Oratory) will be an

eternal
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eternal Stain upon thofe, that have promoted,

ft. For every Body muft fee for the futurcj

that it is perfeft Flattery at leaft, if not Blaf*

pbemy.

Gonfider with your felves how often this Na-
tion has been endanger'd by it-, and how you
your felves were forc'd to be Difobedient, after

you had prelVd other People to an Unlimited

Obedience in the late K J——'s Time.
'Tis true you were to be cotijmended for

your Difobedience ;j becaufe it produc'd a good

Effe&: but not for your pretended Doftrine

of Abfolute Faffi-ce Obedience \ becaufe it had

an ill one.

I own as foon as' you were fenfible of the

inconveniences it had -produc'd, you honeftly

wrote againft him^ for whom you had diP

honourably wrote before. Don't miftake me.

I don't accufe you of writing for Yopery once i

tho' fome did, that had been of the Church
of England. But you did one while in K—

^

J 's Time v'lgoroujly write and preach foi

Arbitrary Power; which was the main thing

that encourag'd him to take thofe fatal Courfei

that he did. And all, becaufe he thought il

was not the Principle of Church of Englani

Men to refifi.^ being tanght the contrary.

Little did you think that K— J in

tended to make ufe of that Power againft ycui

lelves-, which without you he never could

Have had. But you know he did at laft tun

your own Weapon upon you. And therefon

you thought it high time to look about you
is order to fave your felves. Then you wrot(

vigorcufl'^
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vigoroujly againfl Fopery
-, and fome of you

agai72fi Abfolute ?affive Obedience.

But if you would have made an ampler Sa-
tlsfaaion to your Coumry for the Crime of
Writing and Preaching in behalf of Abfolute
Obedience, which brought this Nation into the
greateft Danger it ever was in ( and I hope ever
will be again ) you ought all to have followed'
the brave Examples of the Bifhop of r o?7don
and the London-derry Clergy-man, Dr. XVaiker
and taken up Arms in Defence of the Church
of England, as they did. And yet I queftion
whether even, this, if you had done it, would
tully have expiated the Fault of preaching an
Enjlaving BoUrine, a thing unpardonable in our
Tree Country.

Now you that are for this Arbitrary Doarinc
I would ask you, if all Kings (be they never
10 bad ) ought to have a Paffive Obedience paid
to 'em, and are not to be refified upon any Fre^
fence whatfoever^, what pretence had you to
withftand your King either in his Authority or
Religion > What Scripture had you to produce
in oppofition to that Rule of St. Faul's Be
Mje^ to the higher Fsurrs

; unlefs it be'ihis
^that Magijlrates are the Minijiers of God for
Good? And if you knew of this, whtn you
us d to preach up Obedience, why did not you
|tell your Flocks in the beginning of K j—

s

Reign as well as at the latter End of it, that
Obedience was only due to fuch Mjgifirates^

While



While K—- 3^ ' in the beginning of his

Reign, put the Feml Laws in execution a-

gainft Diflenters, you thought you had a good
King. And for this Favour which he did you
in profecuring thofe, whom you look upon as

as your Enemies, (becaufe they diflike a few
Church Ceremonies, which you are fond of)

you beftow'd a great Compliment upon him

:

much greater, I am fure, than fuch fevere
Vrofecutiom could deferve. For you made
him Ahfolute by your Preaching, who was on-

ly a limned. King by Law. Then Abfolute

Paflive Obedience was thunder'd from almoft

^ery Pulpit in England.

But when the fame King, whom you had
fiattei'd before with an Abfolute Power,

came to invade the Rights and Properties of
the Church of "England^ then you cry'd out,

All voas loji. Then you wrote againji Popery^

and manfully withftood Arbitrary Power. Nay,
in effe£V, you animated People to refift, by
faying, The Church is in Danger •, juft as you
now fet People a raving againft the Diflen-

ters, by realon of their Toleration j fondly and
lidiculoufly thinking the Church to be in Dan-
ger from That, as it was before from Po-

pery.

I (hall now go back to Rehftance ^ to make
it more plain, that the Church of England did

refift K— ^ J^
-•

I have prov'd already that he was refill-

ed by your Selves, and Laymen of the fame
Religion with your Selves, before the Revo-

lution. But I am going to prove farther,

that



that the Church of England reGfted him le-

veral Times fince with their Fleets and At-

tn ies.

When he went into Ireland, in order to

regain that and afterwards England and Scot-

land, all which he had Abdicated ^ the Church

of England Soldiers refifted him there too.

Nor ought I here ro forget the Reverend

Dr. Walker % great Piety and Courage, who
,

glorioully defended Lendon-derry for fome
Months againft a powerful Pop:(h Army.
Nay, the Church of England Soldiers, after

this, defeated K j 's whole Army at

the Boyfie, and forc'd him into France^ from
whence he came.

Befides, if his Ally the King of franee did

at any time but fend a Fleet or Army out to

reduce the Englijh to the Obedience of their

Sovereign ; the Church of England Parlia-

ments always moft unnaturally fitted out Ships
to oppofe and deftroy his. And the Church
of England Clergy too as unnaturally pray'd

for the Succefs of King William's Fleets and
Armies, in oppofition to thofe Fleets and Ar-

mies that only endeavoured to leftore to the

JEngliJh their Abdicated King.

And thus have Church of England Folks,

we Clergy as well as Laity, relifted K——.

y all his Life-lime fince the Revolution,

and ftill continue to refift (and I hope we ever

fhall) his pretended S^n ; not only with Car-

nal
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ml Weapons but Spiritual too, as you know
we did K—— J .

Now, Gentlemen, was K-- " p"—^'-^ a
Lawful King or no ? And if he was a Lawful
one. Why did you refift him ? Does not St. Paul
fay. He that rejifts Jhall receive to him/elf
'Damnation- Why would you then be fo im-
prudent, as to endanger Souls, in withflanding

your King's Religion and Arbitrary Fewer ?

Did you withfiand him, or did you not ? Do
you witbjiand the Pretender, or do you not >

if you did withftand him, and do withftand

Ilis pretended Son ; never deny it, but con-

fefs, that you refifted with Learned Argu-
ments and Difloyal A£lions : Some of you by
taking up Arms, more of you by Writing,

and all in general by Praying heartily againft

both.

Having made it plain, that the Church of
England Clergy, as well as Laity, refifted

K J ; I now come to examine the

ReafonSj why Dr. Sacheverell and his Party

came to deny the a£lnal Refiftance made before

the Revolution.

King William did us that kindnefs to free

ts from Popery. And I hope there is no
danger of it's return. Befides, we have a Pro*

reftant Majefty, upon the Throne. And moft
of our Clergy's Eyes at prefent centre there.

They know She can oblige 'em with good Pre-

ferments. And to get thefe, What will not

fome
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fome Sycophants do > High-church Men have
ibeen the cunningeft in all Reigns. And their

Non-refiftance was a beneficial Topick. But i

hope we have at prefent one, and (hall have
fuch, as will not take the leaft notice of their

High Strains.

I am not To uncharitable, as to think they
defign Mi/chief by their unlimited Doarine.
No. They are better Men, than to mditate
Harm to their Country by it; This was evi-

dent, by what our Clergy did formerly. For
fhey themfelves refitted a King, who took too
much Advantage of their Doftrine. This was
fa^: And they have confefs'd it. See the
Midilefex Clergy's Addrefs. And therefore,
whatever they fay now concerning an unli-

mted Obedience due to Sovereigns; it's my
Opinion, they will praftice againft it, as they
did then, when ever they find the Church to
be in danger from tiim that Goverm,

Church 'Vrejerments, under colour of the
churchy are their chief Care. And therefore
no Body ought to blame 'em for flattering thofe,
who they think will carefully efpoufs theii
Interefl,

^
'Tis true High-church Men in K—I- J 's

XmQ ran very great hazards in Mtenrg him.
Becaufe he was artfully contriving how to un-
dermine the Church, while they endeavoured
only to get the hcf Preferment$ in it.

Verj
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"
i/Qty few cf 'em I believe (if any) had re-

ally an Intention to fubvert the Government
in thofe Days, by preaching this Do^rine.

Yet they that preach'd it, had as great a hand
in the III Degns that were then carry'd on

as any of his Privy-Councellors j tho' they

were fuch ill Politicians, as not to knovy it.

V'Kow if every S^ul then had belMd^ vvhat

they had heard-^ or if our Clergy themfelves

had believ'^ the Doftrine they had preach'd-,

where fhould we have had any Body to with,

ftand Popery and Arbitrary Power > No Body,

•except the DilTenters, certainly had done ir.

^And therefore I think High-church Men did

not at that time fo much confult the Good of
their Country as their own^ when they propa-

gated this Do£lrine : whatever they may do In

this or future Reigns.

. Some of you indeed pleas'd K^^— jF—
by it, and by pleafing him in that refpedl got

good Preferments in his time. But how long

his favour was to laft you could not tell : Be-

caufe be afFefted Popery, and had an Intention

to plant it here.

But now we have a Proteftant Monarch, and

are like to have Proteftant SuccefTors. And
therefore, iho' the Non-refiftance Do£lrine was

injurious to our Country then, it mayn't be fo

now. The Scene is altetU And the Doctrine

may prove, as it did then to foms of us, be-

ncHciiil
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^eJUiai to OS again. Yet this is more than

we certainly know. How } Not profitable to

us, when a Proteftant Monarch is upon the

Throne? To this I Anfwer, That Monarchs
fucceeding K J • muft needs know
how he was deceiv'd, and confequently will not

perhaps be fo inclinable to liften to the ¥latte»

rini DoSr'me^ as he was.

You'll fay perhaps all Monarchs will not

be alike : And Flattery in feme Reigns may
be ufeful ftill. But then you don't confider

Confequences. You may make fuch an Im-
prcffion upon People's Minds for 'the future by
continually preaching the Loilrine^ that they

may really believe it. And if after this, we
fhould be fo unfortunate as to fall into the

Hands of a Popilh King again, what muft we
do > I fay, future Reigns may (for ought any
Body knows) not prove like this. And if they
fhould nor, Who will dare to refift, if you lay
they muft not>

' iCome, Qemleman^ Let me tell you, Arbi*
t'rary Power is as bad in any Reign, as Pope-
ry. And it is a doubtful Cafe between the
Sovereign and the People, who it is moft dan-
gerous to. In fhort, your DoQrine that fa-

vours it, feems to be fuch a Poifon as may pro-
duce ill EfFe£ls to one as well as t'other. And
therefore it had better be entirely laid afide.

But this is a Thing fit to be debated by a
Parliament. And i hope the next will take it

into Confideration.

B AH



All kind of flattery is odiousi But this

Ibrt of it, is not only odious, but dangerous too.

Was it not dangerous to beftow it, where you
did once ^ You know in K < J 's„

titne, the'* yoii got feme Preferments by it ai.

firft, yet at laft you had like to have loft alL!

Others tbo as well as your felves had like

to have been Sufferers by this Do£hine, if they

had not disbeliev'd n, Happy was it for

us, that our Clergy did not believe it them-
felves. For if they had , Who would have
ventur'd to reCft Popery and Atbitrajy

Power ?

Every Thing then lay at ftake. And there-

fore our Clergy as w ell as Laity, were for-

ced t3 withftand thofe two Enemies to out

Conftitution. If they had not ; the one could

not have continued in their Livings, nor the

other kept their Eftares, without turning Pa-

pifts.

Kow becaufe K— J fled out of

the Kingdom, and but few between the Two
Armies were kill'd, the High-church Men fay,

there was no Refiftarice Ctho' there was; be-

iore the Revolution. And this they confident-

ly affirm, only to make room once more for

the Dcftrine of Non reCftance, profitable in-

deed for fome of oui Clergy, but I know no

other Service it can do.

Obferve



Obferve, Gentlemen,' Wbeh y<yjr oWu Pre-
pertifis and Rights lay at ftake^ you could and
aid couragioufly reftff your King, to faye
your Benefices. And- are not yen th^r. -guilty

of that Popfftl Dq£!rine of 1. ';i>anc5, as

well as that Popifh' Doctrtne of flon-feOIt-

ance >

The Non-reCftance Do£lrine wa^ '^reach'3

by Popifh Priefts in France ; and by it chey

ruin'd the Liberty of their Coumiy. The fime
Popifh Do8:rine was preach'd by Protcftsitt

Priefts irs E/?j^/m^-> and had like iiuerly to have"

ruin'd Englijh Liberty.

Nay, if k had not been, fof -The Pra^ii^ei of
Refiftance, (a Do£liin2 henceforth to Ids cair<}

Proteftant not Popifh, becaufe the Chqrcb of
England hi% praftii'd it) we iauft h^^'e b£^,n.?jyi

Papilis by this tinie.

Now which is the beft^ DoElrine .^ T-^at

which had like to have involved us in Popery >

Or that, which fav'd us from it >

For fhame, tjentkmn. Let not RefiflaEce be;

call'd any longer a Popifh po£lrine j fince ic

is out Pfotcftanc Pra£tice.

;^ -Do -not pretend to anpul Matter of Fa-Sj,'

1^ denying that Refiftance was prafliLs'd by

v-our Sskes, and the' reft of rheChiircb of

£ 2 ^-Tf^.
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land'^ leaft the World fhould think that fome
of you are guilty oi Hypocrifie.

Do not add this Sin, to the Sin of Refin-

ance ; of which moft of you were guilty, and

will be fo again, whenever Fopery and Arbi-

trary Vower meditate a Return,

Is it not much better for you, to prove it to

be no Sin ?

If you would do this, as you may, and with
lefs Difficulty too than the other Do£lrine j

then you would lie under no Scandal tor tefift-

ing your Sovereign.

But if you call Refiftance Popi(h, and pra*

Sice it, how are you inclinM? And if you
praClice Refiftance, and fay you don't when
you dOj don*t you bring a Dimonour upon Re-
ligion by your Diflimulation ?

You have deluded too many ignorant Beo-
ple, by faying, There was no Refiftance be-

fore the Revolution. But with what colour could
you do this > If you wrote and preached againft
your Kw£s Arbitrary Fower^ as you fay you
did, after you had (hamefully preach'd it' up
before ^ was it not a manifeft Aft of Re-
fiftance againft your King ? Were you not
guilty of another Aa of Refiftance, when you
refus'd to read his Declaration ^ Did you not

refift



reCft his Authority, in writing againft Poperjr,

when he ordered you not >

You all have refifted him in fome Ssnfe

or other. Nay, many of the Nonjuring Mi-
nifters too disobey'd him in feveral of his

Commands, before the Revolution. And they

had better have difobey'd him ftill, as you

have done.

Even that renowned Bulwark of the Church
of England^ the Proteftant Army, (which K

—

jF—— impolitickly rais'd for it's Deftru£lionJ

to their great Praife, refiQed him, whom you
in a manner had made Arbitrary. Was it not

lelifting him in good earneft, when they forcM

him to fly out of his Kingdoms ? Is not this

fufficient, but you muft needs require Thou-
fapds of *em to be Jlain^ before you will al-

low there was Refi&ance ? Thofe that refifted

him, I dare fay, will not thank you for de-

firing great Numbers of 'em fhould be kUPd^

before they could properly be faid to Refifl,

And yet a few of thole that did reftft^ actually

were kiWd.

I know you inftruft People to fay the

King Abdicated. Tis true, he did Abdicate,

But before he Abdicated in your Senfe, he
was relified not only by the Church of Er^-
Z^;;:^ Soldiers, but by the Church of England
Clergy, too.

B 5 You
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'

5fxti infficate that Abdication Signifies qnk-
ting th-^ Kingdom. " Bar hs Abdicated^ before

he went put .of rhe Kinf^dom, as .tne J^w
^ecrfn'^T^g tHe Fs'ople^s'Rigfits n'^de ,in th5

-firft Yerir of King WiUiam'^.s Reign explains it ^;

'by^ i-eli'rquifhiDg the true 'L":g3l way bfGQ;-
Wtnirg sccordiiig to our Conftitutiof?. 7;^ .

; '"
!

;^v c.. '.iiii tta:i

This is tbe troe Senfe of Abdicatfoft,' and
fvlein^ng _o(^ the L3W. , It is not pejertjng

or ^iit'in^ ohiy, as you falfly have irifiriua-

ted. • ' .'•:•;--'
.:

Bat what tnade him qnit or deferrj'if*y8a

v/iil have it to be Defertion ? Was there no
Compu^fion in the Cafe ? Did he q^i.f volori-

tarll y or involu'ntaiily ? IF ifiVchintatily, cer-

tainly he wotld never havfi /??rJi/i;^4> 'i^S' lie* of-

ten did, drtturn tohis JD^£>^z?r/7M/-'-Bcr ^"e did

1c involuntafiiy. - And if invohinfatily, th'pff'''.it

was an undoubied fign, that he was vi^orcVfly

nfHh

Pray, G,emJemrt^ Why'is Abfolute P.?-fTire

Obedience preach'd now ? Have we not often

enough alrejdy been lull'4 into Slavery by it >

Wcr^ "we fiof a^uaily in'trap'd in K— \7'-»—'5

time by this Do£bine > Arjd would you hsvs

it fo again ? We are mighuly behoidsn to yoa

You



You would not certainly defire to fee your

Fdlow Subjefts under Slavery, unlefs you ex-

pe^ed to have fome Share, with others, of that

delicious^Thing call'd Arbitrary Power.

'" Pm afraid you covet 2i CQtt2i\n Empire o-

ver People's Confciences. And this perhaps is

one reafon, why you preach Ablolute Obe-
dience. I find you do it, to prepare People of

weak Conlciences for the wboljom Sevirities jou
intend to infiiO:. .vomvri-^- vr-.v. v

^

Farewell then to weak Confciences. We muft

all henceforward pay an unfmiied Oh^dkrcQ to

OUT Abfolute Clergy,

u

JfAnd fince I have ask'd you the Reafons of
yt)ur preaching Abfolute Obedience •, pray give

me leave to ask, Why you condemn Hefiftante ?

Was it not the Church of E/T^/j/za^'s,Friend,

tofave it from Popery ? Did not all of us

pradice it againft K J

—

— ? And don't

we fay we will withfiand Popery and Arbi*

trary pQsxiery.^vshenever they medtiate a Re-

turn^ .^<l I :;

You'know you have a good Proteflant Queen,
and.are like to have as good Prorelfmt Suc-

oelTors ^ if you don't let People too much in-

to the Secret, that Refinance is damnable, and
fo make 'em repent ot what they did for-

merly.

B 4 But
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But if you fay they are to be datnn'd for

Refiftance ^ How do you know but they may,
to redeem their Souls from Slavery, venture

once more to put their Perfons into Bondage,

by inviting hither the P r > This they

may do. Or, if he is not next in Blood, they

may do as ill, by inviting a Popifli P—

e

that is nearer than the H tan Family,

to make amends for their former Tranfgreflions

in refitting K— J—;--• 5 and fettling the

Hanover Succeffion.

Perhaps fome of you think the Do£lrine of
Abfolute Paffive Obedience is neceffary to keep

the Diffenters in awe. But they, I prefume,

never did believe it. And why fhould you
think they mil ? It cannot be thought, that

they will be perfuaded into a Belief of that,-

which very few of you (if any) believe really

your felves. I'm fure you did not, when you

univerfally difobeyed fome Commands a certain

King laid upon you.

Befides all this, 'tis an Impolitick DoQrine^
For no Church nor State can be fafe, where
it is preach 'd. This may look like a Paradox.

But the Truth of it will appear by making a

Suppofition that tome of our FellowSubjeQs

do not believe it : as without doubt the major

Part of Great Britain does not. Thofe that

don'r, will continually be uneafie at it's being

preach'd : efpecially if Tyranny and Oppreffi-

OQ
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on (hould in futura Times be the Efltefiks of

4t. Thefe have been the Confequences of it,

and the fame may happen one time or other

again.

Indeed, if it could univerfally be hel'ieveiy

no Rebellions could enfue the greateft Ty-
ranny in the world. For People being once

generally perfviaded that they muft not for

Confcience-fake reiift Arbitrary Power, they

would not do it. But this is impoffible in

any Nation whatfoever. For there are Men
in all Nations of different Opinions. And
our Fellow Subje^s particularly are famous
for difagreeing with one another in Senti-

ments.

Now if any future Monarch fhould take

the opportunity of turning a limited Kingdom
into an Abfolute one, becauie he is perfua-

ded a great many of his Subje£ls believe the

flattering DoSrine ; would not the reft, that

don't believe it, be apt to refift the en-

croachments of an Illegal Power ? Certainly

fome would. And if they fliould, is not Re-

bellion the Confequence of this Doftrine >

Nay, Are not Rapine, Murder, and the like,

the EflFc£ls of it > For no Rebellions ever were

without thefe.

It will farther appear, that this DoQrine
is dire£^ly oppofite to the Intereft of oar

State { by making another Suppofition, that all

Qmreh
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church of England M^n lincerely believe it.

In this Cafe, a Ein^ may make iiimfelf Ab-

folute. ', nay, eftabiilh Popery, oi any other

Religion he thinks fit ^ and Church of Eng-
land Men muft not refifl him. If they Ihouid,

xfaey 4on't; ftand to their . Principle-^ ^LWuat
mctftwe do In this Gale ? ..Maft we let the

l^jfj'enters^ (^|[ip .don't belie.ve. the Doling,
take up; the Cudgds again^ Arbitrary Power,
and a Religion . which, we ,4on'c; approve of?
Of muli; .wp*;P%;ith(§.|^ing,i|n,aU his Com-
iDands,.? stsdi loH.. .^mi^^Unfi noJisH t^nt;

2-j The Cafel : abQvetqpe^ntione^I,^e , not impoi^

,jBble: For ^ nothing ^i^^im^oilifeje with Godac;
,• ;... ft:

But to clear this Matter a little better. Tie

jjejpeat onq A^ident'of this: kind, that- did le-

^i^ily happen. • zuxiui i
^ ^

^,u We Jiad a King onc^, ?s all the Wotld
-^nows,:who ^ad a mipd to 4et . up P.opejy

and Abfolute Power in our Count|y, where a

contrary Government and. ;^eligio9:-w€f/e ('•and

I^, hope , ever vA?ill.be> eftablifh'd^^.by tavr.

cT;his I ifay befel us -once. Let nje: now;if»j^-

pofe all Church of England Mei> in genjeial

fiimly believing ihe DcQrine of Abfolute

Obedience at the fame time, that . he was en-

deavouring to fubvert ihe Legal Government
of both Chuich and State.* What muft we
have done > Muft we have flood ,ftillj and

not oppoi'd his Illegal Pioceedings-?, If Qi|r

Clergy
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Clergy fhould fay; w,e pugbt not, we ba^
been ruin'd long a^o either by him or the

Difienters. Fok Yk^ migbc have taken Ad-

vantage of our Principle^ and notwithftand-

ing ourJS^ffib'ys compafs'd his Defigns. Or
elfe the Dijjenters w^^i have taken up Arms
againft ,

Popery and Arbitrary Power, if the

Church bad not. ; Ap^' if they had, and had
fucQe€ded •, where would the Church of Eng^

)tirii have been then ?' Would not Presby-

terians^ Independents and^ Anabapijt's have
got the .Livings that we epjoy ? ;/-.; ^ • *"

have rkj)lq'4 upo^ i^',p^ -i^^il^^^ Church of
'Englarid liad . fought 'With' and beaten the
piSemer^, And if they had,., could that

hav^^hipde;.fd^'dwr jOvHvi f,.BjJin ^ -.No. .Beat*

in^'tlitj iPifienteTs" woiiid' phly hay.e, made tiji^

'Church ot''E^z^/^/7/"ari' "eafier "Prey'^to K---r^
^ . For his Defign was to eRaBIiffi

Popery and Arbitmry,.. Npw if; Cpa^rch-Men

bad; efFt£>ually "been \'pcyfoned' with the

'Do^rinc^' the the J)'iffcntcrs -hcm^ queirdj

ivhax cbuld^have pievented bun^plhis De-
figns?''-

'"'^'^ ^' *''^'^^^ v<«no. ......

Prayers and T^^r/ rf.igh't jn. t*bis Cafe
"bave fucceeded with GOD Almighty to

tio fomethirg for '

lis : As indeed he did ,

by permittwg us to refift. But what if he
bad not? Certainly K^

—

<— .7———*s.

Difiga of altering our ConHituiion and Re-

ligion
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ligion would have prevail'd beyond all that

the Church of England could do with
Vrayers and Tears,

I hope it was not our Duty to have fought

for K— J*— againft thofe, that deferted

him for the Sake of Religion i nor to have
contended for Things^ which our Clergy in

their laft Addrefs to her Majefty fay they

vigoroufly withflood.

And if they vigoroufly withflood Arbitrary

Power then, why do they preach Abfolute

Obedience now.^ This is Coniradi£tion upon
Contradi£tion. Now they write for it, then
they refifted it. Sometimes they fpeak a-

gainft it, and other times they aft for itr

Is not this wonderful in fuch Men, as ought
to (hew greater Examples of Sincerity than

others? ,

After all, Refiftance is neceffaryfometimeSi

as you may remember very well it was in

thofe Days, when your Arbitrary Do£trine

had like to have enflav'd the Nation.

But pray, Gentlenaen, don't exclaim againft

that, which was fo neceffary. You don't

know what occafion you may have again for

it in future Reigns.

I know you don't like Refinance, but on-^^

ly upon feme certain Occafions. Who indeed

does i
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does? 1 dare fwear even for thofe, whom
you fancy to like Refiftance better than you,
that they as much diflike it as you can
for your Lives, till the 'Return of Popery
tr Arbitrary Vomr. And I think I fpeak
the 'Senfc of the whole Body^ of D/VS';?*

ters,
-

High-Church Men were the laft that pra-
Qis'd Difobedience ; when they difputed with
her Majefty her undoubted Right of Proro-
guing Convocations. Not to repeat all for-
mer Aas of their T^on- Obedience mention-
ed before. But the Dijfenters han't refifted
for many Years i being fatisfy'd with the
A^ of Toleration. And you don't know
but they have forgot the Praftice of
it.

This at leaft you may depend upon, that
no fort of People will refift, but thofe
that are opprefs'd. And if you will al-
low every Body to be free as well as
your felves, neither the Church nor the
State will be in danger by inteftine Broils

:

tut on the contrary Both fecurer much,
than it would be, if Severities fhould be
inftiaed on fome of your Fellow Sub-
jeas.

Now
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Now let me defireyou, for your owhand

Religion's fake, to fliake Hands with the

Tiiffenters : Joyning heartily with them in

jthis Confeflion, that you liave refilled, but
that you never will refift again, till Voper^ o^

Arbitrary. Fower meditate a Bjstuni»

.?'> r*^*" '

^3idoob.

3oI4
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